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E D IT O R IA L  N O TE S .

St. Patrick’* Day, March 17, 
<waa very generally observed in all 
parts of this country.

Madame Anderson is walking a 
quarter of a mile every ten min- 
sites in her great tramp in Chicago.

The remains of Bayard Taylor 
were interred, March 15, in Long- 
wood Cemetery, at Kennett Square, 
Pa.

Victor Nunez was hanged at Pu
eblo, Col., March 14, for the mur
der of Lewis Roacone, in October, 
1877.

Wm. A. Devlin was hung at 
Lowell, Mass., March 14, tor tie  
murder of hts wife and child, Dec. 
8, 1877.

Dr. John M. Woodworth, Super
vising Surgeon of the Marino Hos
pital Service, died in Washington, 
March 14.

Ab Ben, a Chinaman, was hung 
at Marysville, Cal., March 14, for 
■the murder of John McDaniels, in 
.November last.

John Q. Pinkham was bung at 
<3oncord, N. H., March 14, for the 
murder of Mrs. Marion Berry, De- 

••cember 9, 1877.
Philip Hess and Peter Frederick 

were killed in the Empire colliery, 
near Pittston, Pa., March 14, by 
the fall of a roof rock.

Klein, a tramp, who outraged 
Mrs. Truesdale, noar Newport, Ky., 
a few days ago, was lynched, on 
the night of the 16 instant.

Robert W. Hayden and M. W. 
Barber, brothers-in-law, ronewed a 
quarrel at Charlotte, North Caro
lina, March 13, and the former was 
killed.

Eugene L. Avery, alias Archie 
Brown, and James Johnson were 
hanged at Portland, Oregon, March 
14, for the murder of Louis Joseph, 
last August.

Snow, saturated with sulphur, 
fell, March 16, at Allentown, Pa.; 
and rain, containing sulphur, fell 
the same night at Reading, in the 
same State.

The case of Mary S. Oliver vs. 
Hon. Simon Cameron for $50,000 
damages for breach of promise of 
marriage is now being tried in the 
Circuit Court at Washington.

The Northern Iowa Editorial 
Convention rosolved, at a recent 
meeting, that the subscriber who 
pays cash in advance for his paper 
“is the noblest work of God.”

Tho excavations at the supposed 
eite of the hanging gardens at 
Babylon are said to have termin
ated. They have yield many tab
lets from the time ofNabonidus to 
the Parthian era.

A section of the temporary 
boxes, about 45 feet long and 20 
feet deep, at Gilmore’s Garden, fell, 
March 12, on being over crowded. 
Nearly a dozen people were in 
jured, and one man fatally.

A largo mushroom is said to have 
forced Us way through twelve 
inches ol concrete, covered with a 
thick layer of asphalt, in the floor 
of the savings bank department ol 
the general postoflice in London.

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines, not
withstanding hor 71 years, has 
long, dark, and abundant hair, tail
ing below hor waist. Sho say*- 
that an aunt lived to the age of 
115, and she proposes to imitate 
her example.

The Forty-sixth Congress, which 
convened last Tuesday, is divided 
politically as follows: Senate— 
Democrats, 42; Republicans, 33; 
Independent, 1 . House—Demo
crats, 147; Republicans, 129; Na 
tionals, 1 1 ; vacancies, 6.

The second number of the Wa 
Keeny (Trego county, Kansas) 
World, a sprightly, and very neat 
looking paper, edited by W. S. Til
ton, has reached this office. May 
its revolutions be many; and may 
it contain a mine of wealth, which 
its proprietor will soon find, is our 
wish.

The late Elihu Burritt was called 
on some years ago to decipher a 
blindly written Danish will from 
tht West Indies, after it had been 
the round of several leading col
leges. lie  accomplished the task 
in two weeks, however,and charged 
only what be could have earned id 
the same time at hie forge.

A flood at Szegdio, Hungary, 
March 14, destroyed nearly the 
entire city, leaving but about two 
hundred houses standing, and 
drowning many thousand of its in 
habitants. Szegdin was a city on 
the river Tbeis, of 65,000 inhab 
itants before the flood. The dam 
age is estimated at £ 1,500,000. It 
is thought the waters will not sub
side entirely before July.

Tke thirteen Gloucester fishing 
vessels which are still missing, and 
which are supposed to have gone 
down in,February’s gales, carried 
143 men, who leave 53 widows and 
137 children. Subscriptions have 
already been started for the relief 
of these. The total tonnage of 
these vessels is 835.82; value, $50,- 
000; insurance, $36,289. Tho two 
vessels which have returned were 
not exposed to the full force of the 
•torm, and this caun • the belief that 
their companions are lost.

The great international eix 
days’ walking match in Gilmore’s 
Garden, New York, between Row- 
e.'l, Ennis and Harriman, ended at 
10 o’clock, p. m., March 15, the 
score standing: Rowell, 500 miles 
and 180 yards; Ennis, 475 miles; 
Harriman, 450 miles, 3 laps and 
140 yards. The men were off the 
track during the whole aix days as 
follows: Rowell, 38 hours, 42 min
utes and 50 seconds; Ennis, 36 
hours, 21 minutes and 21 seconds; 
HaTiman, 38 hours, 1 minute and 
21 seconds. $51,000 were taken in 
at the gates.

The hangman was busy in this 
country, lrst Friday, especially in 
the New England States, and for 
a wonder he did his work in a 
workmanlike way, without blun
dering. Of the seve’n men hanged, 
one, Gravelin, in Vermont, died 
with the affirmation of innocence 
on his lips. There would have 
been no excuse for botching in bis 
case, as the Sheriff had previously 
officiated in no less than three cases. 
In the prison where Gravelin spent 
bis last days four condemned mur- 
deters are still awaiting their sum
mons from the ceil to the scaffold. 
This is a bad showing tor so email 
a State as Vermont—a New Eng
land State at that.

Congressman Whitaker, of Ore
gon, went to Waebmgton at the 
rate of 45 miles per hour. Despite 
the long distance and numerous 
vexatious delays he was there in 
time to take part in the election of 
a Democratic Speaker. A Wash
ington Republican special says of 
his John Gilpin trip across the 
continent: “The boat from Port
land, Oregon, arriving in San 
Francisco a day late, Whittaker 
missed the train that would have 
brought biin bore on the morning 
of the organization. John G. 
Thompson, of the Democratic Com
mittee, telegraphed to San Fran
cisco and had him put in a special 
car, with a special engine from San 
Francisco to Ogden, where he ar
rived this afternoon. He had made 
up 21 of tho 26 hours. He was 
behind the regular train, which he 
will overtake to-night about 300 
miles this sido of Ogden. Since 
leaving San Francisco he has been 
traveling at an average rale of 45 
milos an hour, day and night. At 
Omaha he may be put on a special 
train to Chicago. When he gets 
hero Tuesday morning be .will bo 
so badly shaken up as to be hardly 
able to determine which way to 
vote."

• T A T E  G IB L E T S .

Immigrants are still pauring into 
Kansas, Only four thousand ar
rived in Kansas City, Match 14.

A tramp broke into the house of 
Mr. Whittaker, in Topoka, March 
11 , and robbed it of several hun
dred dollars worth of jewelry, plate, 
lace, etc.

In Rice county, last week, a 
farmer’s (table caught fire, and in 
attempting to rescue his horses, the 
man was burned to death, the roof 
having fallen upon him.

In an altercation in the office of 
the Planters’ House, Leavenworth, 
March 17, between Mr. D. B. 
Smith and Mr. O. B. Lattin, the 
former was shot and killed.

John Terry, a young man about 
thirty years of age, who had beon 
married six months, residing twelve 
miles southwest of Harper, in 
liarper county, committed auioide, 
March 8.

A Globe Semo:rat special of 
March 14 says that J. G. Finley, of 
Coluinbu*, Kansas, went into the 
saloon of Joe Ivey, at Galena, Kas., 
drank considerable, became very 
quarrelsome, drew a pistol on some 
parties with whom he played cards, 
and finally attempted to shoot Ivey, 
but the latter was too quick, and 
shot him in the neck, killing him 
almost instantly. Ivey acted in 
self-defense.

A  party of thirty four New York 
street boys were started from New 
York, March 11 , for homes on 
farms in Kansas by Whitelaw Reid, 
who used that portion of a fupd of 
It.ooo given him by a stranger 
from the interior of New England 
for any charitable use he might 
■elect. Mr. Reid also sent West 
■ix destitute families, numbering 
in all forty-two souls. The fami
lies mostly intended also to begin 
life on farms.

A prairie Are near Abilene on 
the night of the 13th came near de
stroying the town. The high 
wind which prevailed drove tho 
flames directly into town, destroy
ing a large amount of fencing and 
a couple of houses in tht suburbs. 
A man named Lebold, a prominent 
hanker, lost 7.000 bushels of corn 
and 10.000 bushels of wheat, which 
was stored just outside the city. 
The total loss of property will be 
more than $ 100,000.

John A. Smith, of Wiohita, Kas., 
was unable to leave his business to 
go to Xenia, Ohio, and marry Miss 
Vashti Longfellow; and the girl's 
father, a cautious clergyman, would 
not permit her to join her lover be
fore the knot was tied. The diffi
culty w*s overcome by emplojing 
the telegraph. The bride and her 
friends gathered at one end of the 
wire. Smith stood a thousand 
mile* distant at the other end, and 
the proper questions and answers 
were flashed between. Then Mrs. 
Smith started to join her husband.

E A R L Y C H A S EH IS T O R Y  O F
C O U N T Y .

We copy the following early his
tory of Chase county, from the 
First Biennial Report of the State 
Board of Agriculture, for tho years 
1878 ’78:

First Settlements: Bazaar town1 
ship, by several families from Il
linois in 1857, among whom were 
Dr. M. R. Leonard (now a resident 
of Arkansas City, Kansas), B. Mc
Cabe and J. Lane; Cottonwood 
township, by M. Coyne, in 1857, 
near the junction of Coyne branch; 
Diamond Creek township, several 
families settled on Diamond creek, 
Middle creek and the Cottonwood, 
among whom were A. Howell, C. 
F. Hogwer, William Osmer, Wil
liam Dixon and Walter Watson, in 
1857. About the year 1854, Seth 
Hayes, then an Indian trader at 
Council Grove, located a stock ranch 
on the Cottonwood river, near the 
mouth of Diamond creek; Falls 
township, by A. P. Wentworth, 
Milton Ford, James Fisher and 
Others, in 1857; Toledo township, 
by Nathan Cory, Daniel Holsingor 
and Gabriel Jacobs, in June, 1856. 
—First church buildings: Bazaar 
township, by the Methodists, about 
the year 1864; it has since boen re
moved, and religious services held 
in the various school houses in the 
township; Cottonwood township, 
by the Methodists, in 1876, at Cedar 
Point; Falls township, hy the 
Mothodists, in 1871, at Cottonwood 
Falls; Toledo township, by the 
Friends, in the year 1863, on the 
southwest corner of southeast quar- 
tsr of section 2, township to, range 
9 —First school-houses: Bazaar 
township, a log house in 1S60, by 
District No. 7; Cottonwood town
ship, by District No. 3, at Cedar 
Point, in 1863; Diomond Creek 
township, by District No. i,in 1865; 
Falls township, by District No. 6, 
at Cottonwood Falls, in 1862; To
ledo township, by District No. 9, 
in 1864. Previous to the erection 
of school-houses, school was kept in 
many Districts in private houses — 
First marriages: Toledo township-
----- Pine and Jane Wentworth, in
1857. There are no records of the 
first marriages, as the county was 
not organiz 'd s i the time.— First 
births: Cottonwood township,
Lafayette Hawkins, December 25, 
■857; Toledo township, Goergr 
HoLtnger, Ojlobsr, 1857.— First 
business established: Bazaar town
ship, bJ  ijtrekle $  Co., goueral

merchandise, at Bazaar, in 1870;
Cottonwood township, by ------
Tratchet, grocery store, in 1859; 
Diamond Creek township, by Win. 
Jeffrey &Son, general merchandise) 
at K1 mdale, in 1872; Falls town- 
ship, by L D. Hinckley, grocery 
store, at Cottonwood Falls, in 1859; 
Toledo township, by O. Thompson, 
groceries, dry goods, etc., at Toledo, 
in 1859.— First post office': Bazaar 
township, Bazaar, in i 860, Geotge 
Leonard, postmastei; Cottonwood 
township, Cedar Point, in 1861, O. 
H. Drinkwater, postmaster; Dia
mond Creek township, Middle 
Creek (now Elmdale) in 1866, 
Saminl Buverlin, postmaster; Falls 
township, Cottonwood Falle, in 
1S58, C. S Hills, postmaster; To
ledo townphip, Toledo, in 1858, 
John Buchanna, postmaster.—The 
first dea h in Buz tar township oc- 
eurred in 1859, Mrs. M. R. Leonard; 
John Sharp died in 1S60; both 
were buri •(! on the hill now being 
a part of the farm owned by Samuel 
Earle.

The 
^59-

county was organized in

WAR I T E M S  C O N T IN U E D .

THK B A T T L E .

’Twas order No. 195 
T h a t called the men to o th e r ;

W ith fire and drum  the fusils camo,
In  sp ite  of stormy w eather.

The Captain had two sons most dear, 
One ol dor than the o ther;

The oldest looked like fusilier.
The younger like his mother.

The corkscrew  gun was all in trim , 
E xcept the am m unition ;

Tho Captain tho’t his chances slim,
I f  fought in th a t condition.

The oldest son ho made a corporal,
The other he made sergeant;

The lirst one went for whisky,
Clear up to II. F . Largent.

Tho moon was up and shining bright, 
C ap’s “ boss”  was under saddle;

Say8 Cap, * ’T is ju s t the  tim e to lig h t;” 
Tho Captain jum ped astraddle.

below the wood stood old F t. Howl,
-'Young A rth u r was Com m ander;—

’I  was about some talk  the Captain m ade; 
Young A rthur culled it slaudcr.

The Captain was as brave a  man 
As ever along a sabre;

He took his weapon in his hand,
A nd charged upou his neighbor.

B ut G eneral Ilood was wide aw ake,
And was not scared at trifles;

Ifc knew  the aim  the Captain takes, 
W ith his artesian rifles.

A sortie from Hoods drilled  dragoons, 
Soon sent tHe Cap. re p e a tin g ;

That ren t in C apta in 's pantaloons 
Exposed his soiled sheeting.

Cap galloped off across the bluff,
To ta lk  with neighbor Dobbins;

H es.iid  t>; lights, he 'd  had enough,
A nd feared th a t Hood would mob him.

’Twas Jealousy th a t caused the tig h t;
The Cap. was licked; it served him right.
* ♦ * * « # *•
Before your ordei next is passed,

Ur ere you cross those d itch es;
Take in th a t flag th a t bangs half m ast, 

And menu your darned old breeches.
L anck Brazed.

8 C H O O L  R E P O R T S .

CBDAn POINT SCHOOL.
The following is the report of 

CeJar Point acliool for the month 
ending March 14, 1879:

Holt of honor Attend. S rh 'p . I>cp.
11. A Uobkiufl.......... ........ 100 98 100
K .1 W eaver............. ....... 99 08 100
Perrjr Cunningham .......100 100 00
Autiv Huberts..
F rca By ram ............

........ 100 96 96
........  Sfl) 08 98

W illie I’ark s .......... ____  95 % 96
Charlie W alker ....... ....... 100 95 95
kiddie W alker............ ....... 100 98 95
Mary By rani.............. ....... 95 90 100
Lunrue ID rum ....... 95 95 98
Lulic Kmerson. . . . . . ....... 98 95 100
Nellie W alk er.......... 90 100
Alethe Kr»nk............ . 98 100 100
Anna F ra n k ............. . . .  90 05 109
A(l<t|o By ram ............
C arrie By ra m ,..........
Lucy D rlukw ater .

. . . PH 100 100

......  9S 95 100
........  9P 98 100

W illie Cunningham .......100 90 100
SalUc-Bird, ........  95 05 100
N a ik Iv C hittenden . ........ 99 95 100
Minniu Em erson....... ......... 95 05 9M
M ag g ie 'ch riv c r. . . . ........ 98 100 100

N um ber of pupils enrolled 52. Terccntage
of attendance, 89.

L i l i a n  M. R i d o w a v Teacher.

L E G A L .

N O T I C E .
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s , I 

C hase C o u n ty , j
In the District  Court of  the Ninth J u 

dicial District,  in and for Chase county, 
Kansas

A. G- Leonard A Co , plaintiff, vs Samuel E 
Evans and Eli McCollum, form erly a Arm d o 
ing business under the it; m name of Evans A 
McCollum, tioing business, in the town of 
Newman, Douglass countv, 111 limit,defendants 

.The above named defendants will take notice 
th a t they have boen sued m tho D istric t Cwtirt 
for Chase county, Kansas; ami i li at p la in tiff’s 
petition is on life in MM D istrict C ourt 

The names of ihc parties to paid action are 
A. G. Leonard A Co . nlaintiffs, and Samuel E 
Evans and Eli McCollum, formerly a Arm do
ing business under the Arm name of Evans A 
McCa lum,doing business, in tho town of New
man. Douglass county, Illinois, defendants.

T hat said defendants must answ er said p e ti
tion, Died by said plaintiffs, as aforesaid, on 
or before the 17th ilay of April, A D 1879, or 
tho petition will bo taken as true, and ju d g 
ment will be rendered In favor of said plain
tiffs, and against said defendants, for the sum 
of two huudred and th irty -th ree  dollars and 
three cents (lS8t 08) and i m erest theieon, at 
thcraU. of six per cent, per annum fiosi the 
19th dav of April. A . D. 1878 and the costs of 
this action accordingly.

And th a t an order of a tachnient lias been 
duly issued in *dd notion; and tha t, under 
and’ by virtue thereof, the following described 
real estate, belonging to andow nm l bv said 
defendants, has hem  attached as, and in the 
m anner \ ro rfieri by law . to-Wit:

The northeast qua* te r  (j*) of section tw enty- 
tire (33), tow nship elghteeu (18), tange nine 
(9), cast, in c Iiaac countv, Kan-as 

And th a t said real estate will l»e nppropri- 
| a u d io  the paym ent of any judgm ent th a t said 
1 plaintiff* may recover in suhl action against 

said defendants, above named.
»V.S UOMIGlI,

At ted. Attorney for rU lntiffs,
I J>,J. NORTON,

Clerk of tb f District Court,

M E R C H A N D I S E .  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E 8 ,  E T C .

WY-Qj^cilsro M ILLS.

The undersigned desire to say to the public  that they are prepared to  do a  large 
amount of custom work at their mills

A T  CEDARIIPOINT, KANSAS;

And w ill en gage te

GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL

Who favor us with their patronage.

W E BUY ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

And

PAY T H E  H IG H E S T M A R K E T PRICE.

C H O I C E  B R A N D S  O F  F L O U R ,

B O L TE D  MEAL AND MILL FEED,

By the car losd, or tn small quantities,

A t  t h e  L o w e s t  P o s s ib le  P r ic e s ,

At all times. Give us ■ trial.

DRINKWATER & SCHRIVER.CEDAR POINT. CEDAR POINT.
CH ASE C O U N TY , KAN AS.

R U S S E L L  &  P I N K S T O K
H are  ju st moved Into th e ir  new building, and offer now (roods for sale a t the prioos named he - 
low. We ask one and all to give us a ca ll. We w ill sell you

Goods As Cheap As You Can Get Them
In the State of Kansan.

T H E  B E S T  S TO C K  O F  B O O TS  AND SHOES
To lie found in the county is in o u r store-room . The Oates It Kendall, hand made and w a r 
ranted boots nod snoes. W omen’h shoes, all leather, II per pair. ,l i r a ’s loom  from #■> 1» to 
is  SO per pair. Call and see them before you make your purchases cl.cn  here IVe will try  to

K E E P  A C E N E R A L  S T O C K  O F  M E R C H A N D I S E
And will do our best to  please all. both in quality  and prices 18 yards of p rin t for *1. 8 yards 
of rottonado for $1. 18 yards of bleached m uslin for $1 20 lmrs of soap for .*1. 9,*3 pounds of
white sugar for $1. 10 pounds of ligh t brown sugar for $1 5>i pounds of good coffee for f 1. 5
pounds of tea for $1 . 11 i>oun<ls of rice for $1. 1 gallon of susfhr-nouse syrup for 65 cents. Pure 
apple vinegar, 85 cents per gallon. 15 pounds of choice curran ts for |1 .

W E  W I L L  I S T O T  B E  B E A T ,
The mill can not be beat. When you come to tho m ill, b ring  your pocket-hook, money ami 

all, and wc will w arran t you good goods and 'iow  prices. Yours, respectfully, 
a u g tt- tf  RUSSELL A PINKSTON.

‘ T I B B A T O E *H  kinl II. 
l i f t .

THE ORIGINAL A  ONLY GENUINE
“ Vibrator** Thresher*,

w i t h  i k p r o v k d

M O U N T E D  H O R S E  POWERS,
A n d  S te a m  T h r a s h e r  E n g in e s ,

Marie only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A  CO.,
B A T T L E  ( R E E K .  M IC H .

H EA D Q U A R TER S

For Evergicers ,  Peclriuous Trees, Sb iub t  
Ac. Is at Ihe well known

TH E  M ntchles* G rn ln -M n v liic ,  T im s*
B ering , hh>I Moiicj -Seviug T hresher* ol n .l*  ilny uid 
generation . Iiefriml a ll lllv a lry  lor Ha,'Ll W uik , For- 

fs e l  C leaning, and for Having G rain  from  W eeU gr.

8R A IN  R a ise r s  w i l l  Bat Subm it to  the
enorm ous w a it act- o f G rain  A Ih* In terio r work thou- hy 
th e  o th e r m achines, w hen once pn tie .l ou tlu» <'.lflert-iira.

TB S  E N T I R E  T h rash ing  E x p e n s e s
land n lten  .il<> i Tim e* d ia l  annum 1 1 r a n  he m*.„> hy 
th e  E xtra G rain  SAYKD b j  these  Im proved  M achines.

NO K s T t l . l s |  R k s llt  I s s U e  th e  P rpa.
ra to r . K ntlrely  free Lv»ni B eater*. Ticker*. It*.Mica, 
an d  all each tim e -w a stin g  en d  g ra in -w ait In -  i-nmplf 

ra tion* . P erfec tly  adapted  to  e l l  Kind* an d  C ond ition ! of 
B ra in , W et o r  D ry, L ong o r  S hort, Headed o r  Bound.

NOT D»lr V astly  Hnwertsr for W k r st ,
0*1*. Barley, Kye, an d  like G rain s , hut th e  ovi.v  s n e  
reeeln l T h re sh er la  F lax , T im othy . M ille t, C lover, and 

Mke Seeds. R equires no “  a ttac h m en ts  ** e r  "  rebalkftug  ** 
to  chaRge from  G rain  to  Beetle.

Ma r v e l o u s  for  s im p lic ity  or P o r t*
n tln g  leas th an  ene-hell U>* naaal Belle and  Grave 
Make* no U tte r in g *  o r  S catterings .

FOUR SIs m  a f  R e H r s l s n  H a d e , r a n , .
in? Irnm h i t  to  T w elve Hor** alee, end lw o tt> ir* o f  
M oanted H orse Pow ers to  m atch.

STRAM P a w n  T h resh ers a  S p ecia lty .
A »,»eclal Mm  S eparator m ade expressly tor M eant l’»wer.

OU R  U ir l v a l s l  Ai m s  T h resh er Km*
r is e * , w ith  V alneble Im provem ent* end l>i«1 lit< uv# 
Feature* , tor beyond any o th e r  m ake o r  kind.

Il l  T h e r e * ,h  W erh m en eh ip , K lrcnai
f in is h ,  PortectTon of P arte , C om pleteness of kqiflpineut, 
# te ., o a r  “Vibrator” T h re sh er Outfit* are  lacum porek ta

I Where von can get ruore and better trees 
I for Hie eamt money than «t ur.y other 

place in America. Send lor catalogue to

J . C .  P I N N E Y ,

r .TURCEOMBAV,  W I S C O N S I N .

NOTICE OF NEW DEPARTU RE
Alter ibis d:tlo 1 will make vroi k in my 

line d ie  .per itinn tms ever been sold in 
Cottonwood Kails, hcrctolore. I have In 
my employ a fird-clae* workman, nnd am 
prepared tn till orders tor any style ol boot 
o r sh o e tb a t  may be desired, out of tho 
best material,  and in a style unexcelled by 
any In Ihe State.  I have a low ol tho erl- 
eb rs t rd  McCurdy I ools j e t ,  wbleli I will 
sell lower than ever. I l rpalr lng  done 
neatly and cheaply. Shop adjoining the 
Hardware. Term«, cash.

M Al'RICK Ol.»«.

YOUNG MEN.
Baylies Great Mercantile Collcije, Keo

kuk, low , on the Mi«»'rsippi. N ineteenth 
year About sixty dollars pay all expenses, 
lor m cm berahlp, board and stationery 
Hook keeper-, penm en, reporters,  opera
tors, archllecis, surveyor- and tvacbers 
tborniiKblv tided. Railroad (are reduced. 
Good situations. Nova-, none. D o n 'tta ll 
to address Krof. Miller K eokuk, lews.



W.E. TIMMONS , Editor and Publisher.
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It has not yet been clearly proved 
in Paris that electricity is cheaper 
than gas.

----- •  ♦
Out of 17,000 guns made by 

Krupp, only sixteen have burst, 
and nearly all of these when being 
triod to test their power.

An eminent English mechanic 
think* that foreign competition 
would be impossible if the trades 
unions spent their money in edu
cating their men instead of fighting 
their masters.

The Duke of Connaught, son of 
Queen Victoria, and Princess Lou- 
j8o Margaret, daughter of Prince 
und Princess Frederick Charles, of 
Prussia, were married, at i o’clock, 
p. m., March 13, In St. George’s 
Chapel, Windsor, amid great pomp 
and splendor.

Tho Wichita Beacon, one of the 
boat papers published in Southern 
Kansas, has changed its form from 
a quarto to a 9-column folio, and is 
much improved in appearance, ex
cept tho head, which will look like 
almost anything but what it really 
is to a person unaccustomed to 
reading such type.

The Hon. Alexander H. Ste
phens, of Georgia, express himself 
ashamed of the late Congress, and 
says: “It was widely heralded that 
we would find relief for the people, 
but instead of that wo have been a 
burden, und tho Forty-fifth Con
gress adjourned in deeper disgrace 
than any other Congress in the his
tory of the Government.”

In speaking of the adjournment 
of the Legislature, tho Atchison 
Champion says: “Everybody in the 
Stato will rejoice that the Legisla
ture has finally adjourned. That 
its session has not resulted in any 
particular good, seems to be the 
prevailing opinion; and perhaps it 
might bo added, as the best thing 
that can be said of it, that it has 
done no particular harm.”

Shero A!i, the Ameer of Afghan 
istan, whose dtath has been an
nounced, will bo succeeded by his 
son Yakoob Khan, who is a life
long soldier, and a favorite with 
the people. Yakoob Khan has al
ready shown a disposition to sub
mit to English rule; it is very 
likely that a treaty of some kind 
will be entored into, and Afghanis 
tan will once more be at peace.

The Now York Tribune estimates 
the present population of the Uni
ted States, divided qs follows:
Eastern and Middle Sta tes......... .14,393,000
Western ant! PaetBe S ta te s . . . . .  10,373.000 
Form er Slave S ta tes ...................... 16,800 000

Total S ta tes ............................  47,568 000
Territories.......................................... 062,000

Total Popula tion .....................48,230,000

Tho name* of tho women law 
yers of the United States, according 
to a correspondent of tho Newbury 
port Herald, aro as follows: Mrs. 
Lockwood, of Washington, Mrs. 
Mira Bradwoll, editor of the 
Chicago Legal News.  Miss Phocba 
Couzins, of Missouri, Mrs. Foster, 
of Iowa, Miss Gooddell, of Wiscon 
sin, and Mrs. Foltz, of San Fran
cisco. Tuo writer ignored one 
much nearer homo, Mrs. Clara 
Nash, of Portland, Mo., who is her 
husband’s partner, and, but a few 
days a£r>, assisted him in tho trial 
of a case.

From the following it will be 
seen the wool-growing interest in 
tho United States is becoming very 
large, and is steadily and rapidly 
increasing: “The wool-clip in 1S7S 
wa3 the largest ever made in this 
country, the aggregate being 211,
000,000 pounds, That is 3,000,000 
pounds more than tho clip of 1877; 
and the growth of this interest is 
forcibly shown by the fact that 
tliis increase was made in spite of a 
falling off of 14,000,000 pounds in 
tho California clip, where the long 
drouth had greatly reduced the 
Humber of sheep.”

A STRIKING C O N T R A ST .
When the bill to pay the arrear

ages ot pensions was beforo the 
House—a measure that will take 
forty to fifty millions from the 
Treasury befora its provisions are 
carried out—the “Confederate Biig- 
adters” almost unitedly supported 
it. Knowing that the money thus 
voted would go to the soldiers who 
had deflated them in the war of 
l ie  reboilion, and that the States 
which would get most of it were 
rich as compared with any portion 
0l the South, they gave it their j Only I 2 a year,

support because ot its inherent 
justice. By united opposition 
the Southern Democrats—the 
ex-Confederates of the House 
—could have defeated the meas
ure, could have killed it be
yond hope of early resurrection; 
but believing that the country 
owed tho act to the men who had 
suffered in her defense, or to their 
widows and orphans, the represen
tatives of tho defeated and im
poverished South voted to still 
further impoverish their section 
for the benefit of the triumphant 
and prosperous North.

A few days later a bill to pension 
tho Mexican veterans was before 
tho Senate. Let us see how tho 
Republicans ot thut body recipro
cated tho generous and kindly 
feeling displayed by tho Southern 
Democrats in the other end of the 
Capitol. It was an edifying moral 
spectacle to witness the alacrity 
with which a Republican Senator 
offered an amendment excluding 
from the benefits of tho bill all who 
had sympathized with the South 
during the war of the rebellion. 
This amendment was adopted by 
Republican votes. Tho men who 
voted for this moan and malicious 
proposition knew that tho South 
furnished three-fourth of the sol
diers who constituted our armies 
in Mexico. They know that braver, 
better soldiers never bore arms, 
und that by their valor was ac
quired the vast territory whose 
boundless wealth has made possi. 
ble the pkyment of pensions and 
arrears.

Look at the contrast. The South 
voting millions to tho soldiers of 
the union who had overrun and 
desolated that section; tho North
ern Radicals refusing a ponsion to 
Southern soldiers of tho Union 
army—the heroes of Mexico—for 
the sole reason that they had sym
pathized with their poople in a 
s'rttggle that swallowed up the 
brain, the heart, the manhood ol 
the entire South.

We say that this spirit is mean 
and malicious, that it merits the de
testation of ait honorable minds, 
and that no party deserves public 
respect, or anything but public 
reprobation, that permits itself to 
be guided by such a spirit.

It is not for voting against any 
pension measure that we feel called 
upon to criticise the Radical Sen
ators. For such a vote a man 
might have an honest motive and 
a fair reason; but tho exclusion of 
Southern Mexican vetorans from 
the benefits of a general pension 
act 011 accouot of their sympathy 
wilh the Confederate cause, and 
such action in tho face of the 
manly generous conduct of tho 
Southern Democrats, is an exhibi
tion of shameful bitterness, of 
partisan hate and sectional malice 
that decent men everywhere must 
detest and denounco.— AfcAison 
Patriot.

A PP O IN T M E N T S .
The following appointments have 

boon made by the Governor and 
confirmed by the Senate:

Regents of Stato Agricultural 
Collego—D. C. McKay, ol Cloud 
county, to succeed B. L. Kings- 
burry, to take effect April 1, 1879;
A. L. Redden, of Butler county, to 
succeed J. R. Hallowoll, to take 
efiect April I, 1879.

Commissioner of Fisheries—D-
B. Long, of Ellsworth county, his 
own successor.

Regents of the State Normal 
School—Wm. Goss, of Linn county, 
to succeed A. Sellers, to take efiect 
March 16, 1879. J. H. Crichton, 
of Labotte county, as his own suc
cessor, to take effect March t6, 
1879; D. Fi. Clapp, of Woodson 
county, to succeed E. P. Lawience, 
to take effect April 1, 1879

Trustee of Stato Charitable In
stitutions—T. T. Taylor, of Reno 
couuiy, his own successor.

For Commissioner of Insurance 
—Orrin T. Welch, of Shawnee 
county, bis own successor.

Members of State House Com
missioners—J. B. Audorson, of 
Davis county, H. H. Williams, of 
Miami county,and John Hammond, 
of Lyon county.

*  DISA-

MU8TARD.
When the demand is so active 

and the prices so remunerative for 
mustard, wo are surprised that a 
greater breadth of land is not de
voted to it. The New England 
Farmer, in a recent number, has 
the following information on this 
subject, which uaay possess some 
interest to our readers: “Mustard 
was raised over thirty years ago, 
on the rich soil of the Muskingum 
river, in Ohio, and in other parts 
of the West. It was sown in rows 
two feet apart, and the plants one 
foot apart in the rows, and tended 
in garden style. The seed on the 
lower branches ripen first, and 
hence it is necessary to cut them 
off at different times, because if all 
is harvested together the seed in 
the upper branches is immature, 
shrinks, moulds, and injures that 
well ripened. Tho yield is from 
ten to fffieen hushols per acre, 
though as high as soventeen or 
eighteen have been produced.”

LAWS OF NE W S PA PE R S.
1. Subscribers wbo uo not give express 

notice to the  contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their sublet ipliou*.

2 It iiibsoribsra order the dlecontinencc 
ol their paper, the publisher may continue 
to send them uuti! ell arrearages are paid.

8. II s'lbscribars rel use to take or neglect 
to take their paper from the office to which 
they are directed, they are held responsible 
nil they have settled their bill and ordered 
.heir paper discontinued

4. 1 subscribers move to other places 
without informing the publisher, and the 
tapers are sent to the lormer direction, 
hey are held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing 
otake a paper from the oftlee is pnm a facie 
vidence ol intentional fraud.
6. Any person who takes a paper reg 

ularlv tromihe postofflee—whether directed 
10 his name or another*,  or  whether he 
has subscribed or uot—Is responsible lor 
the payment.

7. action for fraud can be instituted 
against any person whether be is responsi
ble in a financial point ol view or not. 
who refuses to pay subscription.

8. The United Statescoui ts have repeat
edly decided that  a postmaster who ne
glects to preform bis duty of giving sea. 
sonble notice, as required by the Poat- 
ofHce Depari ment, of  the negieat of a per
son to take from the office newspapers ad
dressed to him, renders the postmaster 
liable to the publisher for the luhvorioiior 
price.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

A BEVY OF GIRLS.
Em Brace is a popular gril.— 

Yonkers Gazette.
Em Bonpoint is as plump a girl 

as you would wish to see.—St. 
Louis Pott.

Em Barras9 is a nice girl, though 
some people affect a prejudice 
against her style.— Virginia Enter
prise.

Em Bezzle gets away with more 
fellows than any of them.—Alta 
Californian.

Em Ployment is the working
men’s idol-—N. Y. Mail.

Em Bullish is one of tho best 
dressed girls in the country.—Blue 
Ribbon News.

Em 1. Grant is the girl that is 
getting away with the East and 
settling up the West.
MY GRA NDFATHER’S TICKER.

My grandfather’s ticker, told 
him when to take his liquor, which 
stood bottled on the shelf ninety 
years. It was stronger by hull 
than the old gont himself, and a 
blamed sight better than beer. It 
was made on the day the old man 
was born; and it was his joy am 
lus pride, but it stopped, short) 
never to flow again, and the old 
man sighed; but as he had passed 
by tho saloon sixty years “without 
stopping,” and feeling sure that 
ho “never could get tick any nloie” 
—why, the old man died!

REMOVING POL ITICAL 
BILITIES.

The Legislature passed an act re
moving the political disabilities 
imposed by section 2, of article 5, 
of the constitution of the State of 
Kansas, as amended November 5th, 
1877, upon Taylor Brown, of But
ler county, W. P. Ewing, of Bar
bour county, A. P. Boswell, of 
Montgomery county’, J. G. Guinn, 
of Barton county, J. W. Keller, of 
Barton county, W. M. Kincaid, of 
Barton county, W. K. Horton, ot 
Wilson county, John B. Lite, ot 
Itutlor county, D. V. Elliott, of 
Ottawa county, J . H. Gresham, of 
Harvey county, Wm. V. Ellis, of 
Montgomery county and C. W. 
Wolster, of Ottawa county, Kansas.

m *•
Subscribe for the CouhAnt.

" T H E  INVESTIGATION.“
Though the investigation of elec

tion frauds is still going on in 
Washington; the people of tht 
great and prosperous west are not 
agitated very much over the title 
of Uay’es to the Presidency—what 
thoy want to know is where to go 
to during the summer for recreation 
and pleasure—and as usual the 
Old Rohable Hannibal and St. 
Joseph Railroad comes to the front 
and offers cheaper rates, close 
connections, and through cars from 
the Missouri River to tho principal 
places of interest in tho North, 
South and East. Through Day 
Coaches and Pullman Sleeping 
Cars are run from Missouri River 
points to Chicago, via Quincy,(ar.d 
the Chicago. Burlington and 
Quincy Railrpad,) making close 
connections with all lines to the 
North and East, also with tho 
different steamboat lines on the 
Great Lakes. This is the only 
lino offering a through Day Coach 
and Pullman Sleeping Car, from 
Missouri River to Toledo, Ohio 
(via the Wabash) without change, 
making close connections with 
Rail lines to all points East, direct 
connections made with Boat for 
Put-ln-Bay, (the Saratoga of the 
west). This is also the only lino 
offering a through Day Coach 
from Kansas City to Indianapoils 
without change—making closo con
nections with all lines East and 
South. Pleasuro seekers, business 
men and the public generally 
should remember this faot and pur
chase their tickots accordingly; 
for sale at all offices in the west. 
For Maps, Time Tables, Rates, 
&c., call on or address,

C . N . L e e ,
West. Pass. Ag’t, Kansas City 

T. P e n f i e l d ,
Gon’l Pass. Ag’t, Hannibal

THE CURRENCY QUESTION,
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands of our people .ire worry 
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, thoir homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finost farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it writo to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor 
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expenso, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W hite, 
Gen. Tass. and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

P I A N O S .

B F. YOHEfifcCO.

FIRST-CLASS PIANO-FORTES, 

GRANDXSQUARE AND UPRIGHT,\\ 
TEE BEST 'MADE.
The.tono, touch, workmanship «n<l durability 

of

EVERTS PIANO WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

PRIC ES EXTREMELY LOW

.FOKCASIl, 80 TH A T

A N Y  M A N  C A N I B U Y  O N E .

AN’EXTRA DISCOUNT

Ts

Teachers,] Ministers and Doctors.

Agents Wanted.

Address,
B. F. YOHE & CO.

eit-lv ALLEN TOWN, PA.

FO R S A L E .

BARGAINS!!!

We w ill sell the following
articles at the prices named, 
if  sold within thirty days:

One Silver Tongue Organ 
(price $185) for $110

One Domestic Sewing 
Machine (price, $65) for 
Thirty-five Dollars.

Home, White and other 
Machines at like Reduced 
Prices.

Pianos and Organs at 
Greatly Reduced Prices.

NEW  M E A T  M AR KET,

W. BORN, Proprietor.

Meat ol all kinds constantly on band, 
and prices to suit tbs times, at the meat 
market three doors north of the stone 
store. Ilemembe- that competition is the 
life ol trad* The highest cash price paid 
for hides and tallow. »27-^f.

These articls are new, right 
from the manufactory, and are 
the best bargains ever offered 
in Chase county.

CH ASE C O U N T Y .
To Those W anting Information.

Letters reach us, trout parties in the 
East, almost dally, asking lor information 
about Chase county. The questions are 
numerous, and it  would require too much 
labor and money to answer them all. So 
we have decided to give the advantages 
offered to larmers, stock raisers and busi
ness men as briefly as possible:

In the first place, money is a necessary 
article in Kausas. us well as elsewhere-, 
and you will need some to commence with. 
Pluck and energv are, also, necessary ar
ticles.

As good land as man ever tilled can be 
had here tor almost nothing. Healthier 
couutry can not be found. Winter whoat 
is an almost sure erop;corn yields largely; 
other grain as well as anywhere else. To 
give un idea of the way wheat and corn 
I lelds in Chase county, we give the follow- 
og showing for 1875: Wheat, acreage, 

6,013}: yield, 132,102 bushels; value o f  pro- 
duct.  $138,641 58; Corn, acreage, 27.070; 
field, 1,136,940 bushels; value ol product,  
•227.888.

Irish potatoes yield 80 bushels to the 
acre; .weet  potatoes. 163 bushels; broom 
corn. 870 pounds; rye, 2* bushels; b a r ic ,  
22 bushels; oats, 35 bushels; tobacco, 050 
pounds. Thus, It will be seen, thut lul l 
ing pays in Chase county.

Farm laborers are paid, per month, with 
board, from $12 to $26.

V scant lauds sell at from $1 50 to $9 pel 
acre.

Persons that  have sny knowledge ol 
stock raising will see, by the lari, e corn 
product,  that this is the place for them to 
make money. Cattle do well; horses and 
hogs could not do better. Hogs are hardly 
ever troubled with the diseases so common 
in the East. Cattle winter well; in sum
mer our unlimited range furnishes ample 
feed..

I t  is conceded that Chase county is the 
best locution for sheep-growers In Kansas; 
and we .bonustly believe It to he a tact. 
Men of competency and practical experi
ence in sheep-raising give it as their opin
ion, that wool ot the Merino and other line 
varieties can be profitably raised here, at 
a cost ol ten cents a pound. I t  is believed 
that the finer wooled will pay the best, as 
a great deal ol expense is saved by being 
able to run them in large flocks. There is 
generally a lair competition tor the pur
chase ol wool. Our grasses arc good and 
nutritious, and herbs and shrubs plentiful. 
Our  upland is rolling. The business of 
aheep-growing Is bound to be an impor
tant one in this county, aud the time will 
soon come when our hills and vales will 
be dottvdover w ilhsheep.as well as cattle.

Dairy farming is a branch of industry 
that  will pay in this county. I t  costs very 
little to feed milk cows. Uulter and 
cheese have a ready sale.

Chase countv has thirty-six good school- 
houses, in which s c h o o l is  held, at least, 
■ight months in the year, thus affording 

better educational facilities than can be 
found In the older Slates.

We have Congregational, Catholic, Moth- 
jdist. United Presbyterian, Q uaker, and 
itber religious denominations worshiping 
• n tbiscounty.

Lodges of Masons, Odd Fellows and 
other benevolent societies are in flourish
ing condition In this city.

Chase county building stone has justly 
gained the reputation ol being the best in 
the West;  and can be lound upon almost 
every quarter  section in the county.

To parties having money to invest in 
manufacturing establishments we can say 
that Chase county has Irom seventy-five 
to one hundred miles of the best water
power in Kansas, with material to build 
dams and mills everywhere. The stream) 
are clear and swilt-runuing, wiili rocky 
beds. Money Invested In utilizing our 
water-power will yield tenfold.

Chase county has room lor a woolen mill, 
which, we think, would pay. Also, a pa
per mill; and three or four cheese lactorlrs. 
Besides, unlimited room lor all other in 
dustries.

For  any further information, address 
(enclosing stamp),

W. E. T IM M ONS, 
Propria  or  of the Courant.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

The W hite
—IS—•

One Wilson Sewing ma
chine (price, $80) for $35-

If this is not cheapTenon^h, 
we have sewing machines we 
w ill sell'for  $ 7 .50 .

Call at this office imedi
ately, i f  yon want n bargain.

BEST IN THE WORLD.

Better ton  any Saleratns.
One teaspoonful of  this Soda used with 

milk equals Four  teaspoonfuls of 
the best Making Powder,  say- 

l r g  Twenty  Times its cost.
See pakage for valuable 

information.
If the tcaspoonful is loo large and doee 

not produce good results at 
first, use less afterwards.

Our Combined

CATALOGUE $ r8

EV E R Y TH IN G
FOR THE

G A R D E N ,
Numbering 175 pAgcs, with Colored Plate,

S E N T  F R E E
To our customers of past years, and to all 

purchasers ot our books, cither

Gardening for Profit,
Practical Floriculture,

Or Gardening for Pleasure,

P r ic e S 1 5 0 , prepaid, by mail,
*•' i if! ,  ou receipt of 25 cents 

Plain Pi mb or Seed Catalogue, without 
PI tie, free to all.

P E T c R HENDERSON A CO.,
SEE0SME4 M AR IC T AFDENERS SFLORISTS

85 Cortland St., New York.

THE EASIEST SELLING;
THE BEST SATISFYING

W .E . TIMMONS.

Its Introduction and world-renowned 
reputation was tho deatb-btuw to high- 
priced machines.

THERE ARE NO SECOND HAND WHITE 
MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

Thlt la » very Important matter, as It Is a well- 
known and undisputed fact that many ol tho so-called 
first-class machines which are offered so cheap 
now-a-days arc those that have been repossess!) I 
(that Is, taken back from customers after use) and 
rebuilt and put upon the market as new.

THE WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWIN0 
MACHINE NOW UPON THE M/tRKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA- 
CM'NES OF THE LINGER. HOWE AND WEED MAKE.

• COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAN 
FiTHER OF fHE AFORESAID MACHINES.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AND 
DURABLE.

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.
Do not Eny any other before try

ing THE WHITE.
Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory.
AGENTS 'WANTED!

W hite Sewing Machine Co., 
CLEVELAND. 0.

ValuableVeterinary
Department

Pages.Nicely 1 
Bound.
House.
Cattlk .HIK}’.win*.

IT is universally acknowledged to i> with
out a rival in its department ot journal.  
Ism. Each num ber  contains 44 to 48 

large page#, threo columns to lb e  page, with- 
a handsome cover, and is hcautilully illus
trated  wilh elegant double-plate engravings. 
It is devoted especially to Live Stock und (be 
ITalry, and l.o Farm er orStock Breeder can 
afford to do without it.  I t  dncusscs the 
science ol breeding, the merits ot tbs variant, 
breed*, ihe moBt approved methods ol (ced
ing and handling, and everything pertaining 
t o th e  succeeslul management ol live shock 
on the farm It has an ably-conducted Vet- 
fr i i  ary Department, in which will he lound 
articles, on the laws of health and disease, a« 
applied to domestic animals, which can not 
tall to lie ol great value to all w ho are inter
ested in any kind of live stock. Questions 
relating to diseases of all kinds ol live stock, 
and the remedies for them, are answered tn. 
T i ik  J ourn a l , each m*nih. for the hem lit 
ol subscribers I t  contains separate depart
ments, devoted tn HORDES, ‘■IIEF.P, CAT
TLE. SWINE, and the t) A lit Y. and Its corps 
ol editor.: arc rerognizied throughout the en
tire country as llie Most Th oro u gh , 
Ahi.k and P ractical  witters in their 
separate departments,  th a t  can be found In 
America. No expense is spared.on tbe port 
of its publishers, to make it a high-toned, re 
liable, practical and instructive Journal,  such 
as i very intelligent farmer and stock breeder 
will find worth manv t mes its cost each tea r .

T l t E  NATIONAL LIVE-STOCK JO U R . 
N a L is the largest ns well as best Slock J o u r 
nal published.

Subscription price $2.50 per annum, post
age prepaid Fosters,  handsomely illus
trated with flue engravings of live slock, 
mailed Ireeon application, to those who will 
make-up clubs, and a liberal commission sl- 
'owed. Address all letters, registering 
hose containing money, unless in shape ot 

Postal Order or dralt ,  to
Stock J o urn a i .-Comp  a ny , Publishers, 

Lakeside Building Chicago, III.

A y e r ’s

FRUIT TREES
for the

SPRING OF 1879.
Apple trees from 1 to 2 feet........................ 4 eta.r> “ ** 2 “ n “ ..................b **

t .  i .  It ( i ;  i .    a  . .
.. » •« 4 •« 7 “ ........... " * 'lo “

Peach “ “ a “  ii “ in ••
Cherry, pear and quince, 2 years............. 25 '*
P iep lan t ......................................................... 4 “
Concord g rapes.............   :t «
Blackberry and raspberry .........................  2 •*
Most kinds of straw berries........................ 2 “
A ustrian aud Scotch pines, from 20t o 25

inches, ................................................... in “
The above is lor single tree or plant. When 

♦ 10 worth is taken 5 per cent discount is al
lowed; $20 worth, 10 per ceut. discount fa a l
lowed. stock, (lrst rlass. I can furnish apple 
trees th a t will keep up a  succession of fru it the 
vear round and peaches for about four months 
1 have had 17 years' experience in raising 
fru it in Lyon county, and can furnish nearly 
all the best proved f ra i tfo r  our clim ate. I rail 
furnish nearly anything In the ituraei y line 

I w ill del ver trees in Cottonwood Fails 
w ith o n le x tra  charges. Those wishing trees 
hail betteraend  in p rdsrs early.

CHARLES II IS  SHAW,
Amerlctta, I.ron  county, Kas,

H a ir V
For restoring Gray Hair to 

Its natural V itality  and Color.
A d r e s s i n g  
which is at onr.o 
a g r e e a b l e ,  
health}', and ef
fectual for pre- 
s e r v i n g  tho 
hair. Faded or 
gray hair is soon 
restored to its 
original color, 

with the gloss and freshness o f youth. 
Tiiin hair is thickened, falling hair 
cheeked, and baldness often, though 
not always, cured by its use. Noth
ing can restore the hair where the 
follicles aro destroyed, or the glands 
atrophied and decayed. But such as: 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of foul
ing tho hair with a pasty sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit hut not harm 
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric, 
and yet lasts lonjj on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustro and a grateful 
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
P ra c tic a l  a n d  A n a ly tic a l C h e m is ts ,

LOW ELL, MASS.

T H K  L 4 R Q E 8 T ,  O L D E S T  A N D  H I ' N TVtrrv-TtVOl'AOKS-HgXTHL" •

Sample Copy, lf»c.Xnom as G . New m an Sc Son
«« and 974 Went Madison Rt_ «TUC'AIH>. ’

u n s  f i t w  i s  a n  F it*  w m »  •

Ro w e l l  &  p h e s m a *
.  Advertising Agents,

tn iR D  A CHESTNUT ®T»w ®T.



H e  tfltasr dEottnl  ̂ ffo u rn t.
OLLA PODRIDA.

Eleven building* in tho village 
o f Hannibal, N. Y w e r e  burned, 
March 12.

Tho Republicans carried 'the mu
nicipal election in San Francisco, 
Cal., March 11 .

J o h n  R Aronhall, an old and re
spected citizen of Marion, Ohio,was 
murdered in hi* bed, March to, for 
his money.

Henry Gravelin wa« hung at 
Windsor, Vt., March 14, lor the 
murder of Herbert O. White, in 
October, 1876.

Mrs. Gen. Thomas W. Sherman 
died, at Newport, R. I., March 12. 
The General is very low, and but 
slight hopo is entertained of his re
covery.

Tho steamor Gillert, with the re
mains of Bayard Taylor, arrived at 
New York, March 13, where the
body was roceived with due cere
monies.

During the attempt of three 
horse thieves to break jail at Belle
ville, Texa*, March 11, one of the 
party, named Farrel, was shot dead 
b y  Sheriff Lowi*.

A fire swept oyer about fifty 
isqiiare miles of forest within a tew 
miles of Yankton, D. T., March 9 
destroying standing timber, cord- 
wood, house*, horses and cattle.

Palestine is looking up commer
cially. Besides asphaltum, lignite 
has been found in quantities, which 
will enable a tuol trade to be done 
with Egypt and Syria, which now 
pay $12 a ton for coal.

Throe men, named Cuvitt, Mil
ler and Garret, went into a field 
near Bryan, Texas, March 12, 
forced Win. Armstrong, at work 
thoro. into a quarrel, and Cavitl 
shot a .d killed Armstrong.

Several Mexicans, murderers of 
Judge Howard and Messrs. Atkin
son and McBryde, at San Ehzario, 
Texas, several months ago, were 
arrested and jailed, March 12. 
Mexicans threaten to rescue them.

The Powder Works oi P. M 
Gallagher & C"., netfr Danville, 
Pa., were dvsirojed by an explo 
sion, March 13, which killed Wil
lis Lloyd, one of the proprietors, 
John J. E*ans and John C. Mow- 
rer.

A woman started to carry her 
twin babies rive miles through ifao 
woods, in Sand Hill, S. C., but lost 
her way, and was found almost 
dead at the end ot ten days, with 
the infants lying lifeless beside 
her.

Officer Joseph Rosenfield, of the 
police force of Rock Island, Illinois, 
while walking his beat at 2 o’clock, 
a. in., March 12, was set upon by 
four desperadoes, Mike and Pat 
Hcngey, Bill Murray and Mike 
Burns, and murdered outright.

March 12, an ice gorge formed at 
Furrandsville, Pa., extending a dis
tance of three miles, piling ice up 
thirty feet high. The Philadel
phia and Erie railroad track was 
covered ten feet deep, and tele
graph poles were swept away.

In an altercation, March 11, in 
the Slate Treasurer’s office, at At
lanta, Ga., between Col. Robt. J. 
Alston, member of tho Legislature, 
and Capt. II. Cox, of Dekalb 
county, tho former was shot dead 
and the latter slightly wounded in 
tho mouth and hand.

Mr. Ragsdale, Treasurer of Jef
ferson county, Ind., broke his en
gagement with a poor girl to marry 
a rich widow, and a jury compelled 
him to pay $900 damages. “ Well,” 
he said, as he handed over the 
tnonoy, “I am still about 9*o,ooo 
ahead by tfie change.”

A bachelor who lately died in 
Manchester, England, left his prop 
erty to the thirty women who had 
refused his matrimonial offers. He 
said in  his W 'll that (o their re
fusals he owed the peace he had 
enjoyed during life, and that be 
felt himself their debtor.

The coal iudustry of Pennsyl 
uinia has reached enormou* 

proportion*. the a-nual pro
duct being valued at fifty 
million dollars. The first coal 
mimul. amounting to a fe w  bun 
dred ton*, wa>sold in Philadelphia 
in 1813 for twenty-one dollars a 
ton.

A wind storm passed Over the 
southern part of Macoupin county, 
III., March 11, destroying houses, 
barns and other property. Ed
ward McDonald and bis little 
grandchild were killed, and several 
oilier members of hi» family were 
severely injured. One or two 
other deaths are reported.

H. H. Vickery, Sheriff of Doug 
las county, went March 9, with a 
posse to tho honso of Blielt Allsup, 
to arrest him. Atisup resisted the 
proc'iss anu bred & numt er of shots 
at the Shet iff's party, oi •  ot which 
killeJ tbe Saw iff. Altmp and his

little girl, five years eld, and two 
other persons were wounded.

An old feud between the Dillard, 
Jones and Murpby families, living 
on Sulphur creek, between Titus 
and Red River counties, Texas, was 
topght out a few nights ago. near 
Clarksville, with shot guns, and 
one of the Dillards killed, one of 
the Jones mortally wounded, and 
another of the party dangerously 
injured.

USKPUk RKCBIRTS.

To Cure Corns.—Take the skin 
of a boiled potato and bind it on 
the corn, putting the inside of the 
skin next to the corn. It is a good 
plan to lay on two or throe thick
nesses to keep it moist.

To Cure Black Heads.—Black 
head* are An accumulation of mat
ter in tbe oil glands of the skin. 
They may be cured by washing 
with casttle soap and water, to 
which a few drop* of ammonia 
have been added.

Why Hens Bat Egg*.—Mr. Joe. 
Alexander, in the American Stock- 
man, says: ‘‘The reason why herif 
eat eggs in winter is because they 
are dry and they eat the eggs to 
quench their thirst. A neighbor 
was troubled by his bens eating 
their eggs; after he heard my ex
planation he supplied them with 
water, and the first day they drank 
several basinfuls. This seemed to 
corroborate the theory of thirst.”

Eggless Cake.—Two cups of au
gur, $jcup of gutter, 2 cups of milk, 
1 cup of raisins, 4 cups of Hour, 1 
toaspoonful of soda; spice to taste. 
All young housekeepers may not 
know that cake is very much nicer 
mixed with the hands, orthat frost
ing lor caKo is just as nice made 
without beating the egg at all. 
Just stir it stiff with sugar, and ap
ply to your cake with a knife wet 
in cold w; ter, and wet your knife 
occasionally all through the pro
cess ot frosting tho cake.

Formula for Making Grafting 
Wax.—The Practical Farmer pub
lishes the following formula for 
making an excellent liquid grafting 
wnx, which, being about the con
sistency ol hooey, it says may be 
readily applied with a brush for 
outdoor gratting, without tbe 
trouble of heating. It is likewise 
a good application tor wounds in 
trees, cuts made in pruning, ete. 
Melt together one pound of rosin 
and one pound of good beef tallow; 
remove from tbe stove and let cool 
until a scum forms over it; then add 
oneXeaspoonful of spirits of turpen
tine; replace on tbe stove and add 
seven ounces of a mixture two 
parts strong alcohol, and one part 
water, stirring briskly, and taking 
care that tho alcohol does not in
flame, as it will if the mixture is 
too hot. Stir until the liquid is 
lost in the mixture, when it should 
bo of the consistency of honey. 
Keep in a closed bottle and apply 
with a brush. If, after a few mo
ments, it becomes hard, remelt, add 
a few more drops of the turpentine, 
and of the alcohol and water. A  
few days after it is applied it be
comes hard and will remain un
changed, except that it grows 
harder for an indefinite time.

LARD LIST.
No. 1—160 eerds, near Chris. 

Bchnaveley’s; bottom land; prairie, 
with water. Price, $1,000.

No. 2—140 acres, neai Shipman's 
mill; all valley; improved; good 
stock range, stock shelter, etc. 
Price 926 per acre.

No. 3.— 160 acres valley land on 
Diamond creek; 30 acres under cul 
tivation, 40 acres fenced, 35 acres 
of timber. Diamond creek runs 
thiough one corner. Price $15 
per acre.

No. 4 —Four quarter sections on 
Bloody creek, well watered, with 
some timber. Price for the whole, 
94.000.

No. 5—820 acres on Coyne 
branch, 111 section 1; creek runs 
through both quarter*. Pi ice, 
$1,500.

No. 6—160 acres of upland on 
South Fork. 91.50 rer acre.

No. 7—800 acres excellent up 
land prairie. Price from 93.50 to 
$5 per acre.

No. 8—2880 acres in township
21, rurigtC; good farm land, with 
water and some timber on every 
qunrter section. Prices, from $(i 
to 89 per acre, on long time pay
ments.

No. 9—1440 acres in township
22, range 6 ; same character of laid 
as No. 8; and same terms. Price*. 
$5.75 to 9S per acre.

No. 10—1760 acres in township 
22, range 9; price, from $5 to $7 
per acre; long time payments.

No. 11—1,000 acre-, in township 
21, range 9; price, $7 per acre; long 
time payments.

No. 12—4160 acres fine farm 
land in township 17, range 1, 
Marion county; prices, from 83 
cash to 86 on long time payments.

No. 13—F. E. Smith’s farm, on 
Fox creek. This is an excellent 
stock farm. For prices and terms 
call at our office.

No. 15—An exce'lent improvod 
farm on Cedar creek, in range 6; 
has every desirable convenience. 
For terms enquiro at our office. 
Price. 82,500.

No. 16— 123 acres in section 4, 
township 20, ranue 7; all choice 
valley; all under fence; 40 acres 
under cultivation. Enquiro f ir 
price and terms, of us or of Chri, 
Schnavely.

No. 17—Northwest  ̂ of section 
4, township 21, range 6—184 acres; 
one-half bottom and timber; 50 to 
60 acres prairie bottom; 18 acre* 
broke out; 22 under tence; stone 
house, 16 X 22 feet; living stream 
of water; excellent stock range; 
very ehoap for cash.

No. 18—80 acres in section 11, 
township 19, range 8; Mrs. Cro 
nan’s land; very cheap for cash, 
Price, 9400.

For information, call on W. 8. 
Romigh, or at Courant  office, 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

SEWING MACHINES 
FO R S A L E ;

Ap»»ly at

T H IS  O F F IC E

R E A D  T H I S .

TH E  C O U R A N T

It one of

HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN 
INDIANS.

1620. Pilgrim fathers to Indian— 
Give u« a little foothold hore> 
dear Indian.

1650. P. F. to I.— More room, 
pleas'. Go a little West, In
dian.

1700. P. F. to I.—Just a colony 
or two further West. Indian.

1750. P. F. to I.—Please to stay 
on your side of the Catsicill 
mountains, Indian.

1790. White man to Indian.— In’ 
dian, you’re in the way. Go 
farther W ot.

1795. Daoiel Boone to Indian.— 
Indian, cleur out of Kentucky.

1800. American Eagle to Indian. 
—“No pent up Utica contracts 
our powers. The whole un
bounded continent is ours." 
Injun, quit Ohio!

1820. A. E. to I.—Injun, step on 
the other side of the Missis
sippi You're in the way of 
civilization and pi ogress.

1840. A. E. to 1.—Indian, get 
over the Rocky mountains. 
You’re a nuisance.

1850. A. E. to I.—Injun, we want 
all the land. Why can’t you 
quit being an Injun? Be a 
white man. Sell us the land 
fairly. Tangle it up with 
deed*, mortgages, quit claims, 
liens and all that sort of thing, 
as wo do. Injun, now do try 
and be civilized.

1860. A. E. to I,— Injun, you’re 
in the way everywhere. Do 
git out. Go Norib. Go South
Go anytrlterc! Go to th e ---- !
Only g>!

1870. A. E. on locomotive to In
dian.—Scat! Git! Clear the 
track! Scatter! This is no 
place or you here anyway.— 
Mtm York Graphic,

THE LARGEST AND REST

. NEW SPAPERS

Published in

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS,

And should ho In tho hands of

E V E R Y  G O O D  . C I T I Z E N .

SnksiTib" for snd ros-l tho Courant, and

Y»a Will Re Hay and Happy.
T W O  D O L L A R t . C A S  H.

Address.

W . E. TIMMONS.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

J .  ESTEY & COMPANY,
No. ICO.—F ro n t View. No. 160.—B ack  View,

BRATTLEB0R0, VT.
Our n ew  Organ, expressly designed  for Sunday Schools, 

Chapels, e te ., Is proving a
O r i B A T  S U C C E S S .

H e sure to  send for fu ll dcseriptivo C atalogue beforo  
purchasing any other.

H E  LARGEST WORKS (Of IDE KIND) OH THE GLOBE
Illustrated  Catalogue sen t free*
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'ESTABLISHED, BEST IN THE WORLD, 1876.

Captivate theW orld.
“  HAVING NOT ONLY RW RIYED

Diploma of Honor pnrt Sir dal of Highest Mcrll ot the United Stator Centennial Inter- 
nations! Exhibition, but having been UNANIMOUSLY PROHOrMCKh BY 

TOT! WORLD'S BEST .71 DOES, AS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS,

Partorv and WarsnrnBis, Corner Sixth and (’•ngresi Si reefs, DETROIT, Michigan.
AOr.NWS WANTED IN KVKHY COUNTY. ____

TIJE MILLER

M A N I'K A O rU R FD  A T

L H H A  V O  IV, 1* A .
I ’N IM V ALK !) IN

Tone, Workmanship-
Durability nnd Finish.

PKK K.MINP.Xr W ill

Range of Expression, Exquisite Voicing, 
and Simplicity of Construction.

C o n ta in in g  jil! th e  mout v a luab le  iuipr* r.e iit*
deve loped  In rood-o rgan  m aliu iaetur<  . 1’u ilt, 
w ith  th e m o a t  ac rii pi d o n s  enr . uu t’.G uv im m e
d ia te  nnd  const a u t  pe rso n a l i;!><-riiJ; ml< live, b y  
first-olasH w orkm en , — w ho nro .nil paid lib e ra lly  
l i y th e  d .iy ,—usin ;; none b u t H f .c t ly  il is l-c la s s  
m a te r ia l, i t  fo llow s to u t  th e  iiiA trmneniK w e 
p roduce  OHimot. bo any th in? ; e lse  b u t  y»ad. <«ive 
us ono tr ia l  find bo conv inced .

All «iw o rg a n s  nro fu lly  w a rra n te d  five yearn, 
fiend for Illustrated Price-Lints, term*, e tc . ,to

Th* MILLER ORGAN CO.,,: 
Lebanon, Paw

THE NEEDHAM

M u s i c a l  C a b i n e t

THIS new and w onderful Instrum ent 
enables any one, w!ic'!i?r under

standing m usic or  n ■! to play any de
sired m elody or haimm.v r.r.-i d or  
secular, from the m ost jtl.-.l . r . v d :  -C to 
the most lively dance m usic It f 1 ssos- 
ses a  m echanism  of m arvelous s im p li
city, requiring  b a t th r ‘ ' •'•c • of a
child to m anipulate,} i.do of repro
ducing, w ithout lim it t -a, the musical 
com positions of the r  T, preshnt and 
FUTURE. Tlie c x w t 'o n  is faultless, 
strict in melody, h ca io n y  and ll-vtlim, 
and the instrum ent i* em inently  adapted  
(or Sunday School . prayer mid revival 
meetings, home devotional ta . 'v i.ic s , 
and in all c a s ts  where good correct 
music is required, and no m usician is a t 
band to perform. A ddress,

33. 3?. KTEHUETASE
MANUFACTURERS,

143* 145 & 117 E. , 231ITgv York

THIS PA FfiR  I* ON F I L L  W ITH

Where Advertis ing Contracts can be nuules

T H E

Taylor &  F a r le y  
CABINET ORGAN,

9 1 8 » u u f a c t o r e d  a t  I V c r c c M c r ,  U laM fe

w m r ‘
■--it

ALL IMFE9V2M21TT3 of any value may be f nun«t 
in these inutrumcnts, and  they  contain many 

ESSEN TIA L JRSFROVSMfe r tT S  
HOT rOUNE in other Organs.

Aiming t o  p roduce  work which oi* it: be 
Durable,  we will ncr  eacriflco t h a t  which 
Is not seen* n nd  ye: l« vital tc* n perfect 
Organ, In o rder to  r .n k e  q more  fancy 
exterior.

Wc are still enabled to present «s
S t y l i s h  a n d  A p p r o p r i a t e

can be found in the irarket, with a finish wh;ch i*i 
not oqanlldd by any.

A 8  R t C A R P G  T O N E .
THE FOLLOWING

Award w ith Medal & Diploma or fiorgr
W A S G R A N T E D  DY T H E

CENTENNImL exhibition COM MISSION CRS:
“  For Arrnmry in Workm u*h!p, EvmnniR, PURITY «»<! 

UflLlAM Y OF T0IK, enilonaiiy in fpvn' an.l k. nrral 
■illity in Flfrhanicai AppIIoiiffs fertile puiposninlMHied.*' 

Do not Jail to make application and
a X A M J N E  T H E S E  IN S T JiT X W JB N T S

Deforc Purchasing.
Catalogue* free, on application to  rfce

Taylor & Farley Organ Co,
VVORCESTI x*-. MASS.

PIM PLES.
I w ill mail (free ' tlic rccij»c for a simple 

T boktanI,k HAI.M tlifit win remove T an. 
FRKt KI.KN, PIM I 'l iW n n d  IIlotcrfr. leav 
Ing the skin soft, <Jtcnr tmd heauiirtil; in-
•iructions for tModiiciii'; u If xui iant growth 
of hairoii n Imhl h ml or *mooth f ieu. Ad-

OOXTOUWOOP - ALLS, KA8 . t n:;w’ ' ' 'm m

E R R O R S  O F  Y O U T H

AGlffTLRMAK who tmfTermi f*»r yew* from 
> ervoue Dehilitv, Premntnre Decar. • r,<l ail 
(he effocta of  yonthfuh Im'.isvretior, wiU for 

t ie a ak e o f  suffering humanltv, send free to 
ad who need it, tho recipe and directions far 
n Hking the simple remedy oy which he waa 
i nred Sufferers wishi.ig to profit by the ed
i t  rtiser’9 experlei ce can do so by addressing, 
in perfect confidence. JOHN 11. O09£M, 41 Ce
dar dt., NOW York, ilS-tlm

TRfiNSPARFN! TEACHING CARDS Instniotu nand amrsement combined, iinportiuit to par
ents and teacher*. 2t> different nrtiaMc, de
signs. The entire pack sent freo for 25 
cents currency o Biuiape. Vandklf it  • o., 
Y0,AnnSt.,N. Y tll-fim
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I. O.  O.  V.
Angola Lodge meets Monday

ovoning in Britton’s Hall.
------

FOR SALE.
A valuable county right. This 

is a good chance for some unem
ployed person to engage in profit
able work. Call at this office.

SEED P O T A T O E S  F OR SALE.
Extra Ear;y Vermont, tv o weeks 

earlier than Early Rose. Peerless, 
Early Rose and Late Rose. Ap
ply to Mrs. M. S. Sioper, Eltndale.

FIVE DOLMVr T  REWARD.
Lost, Saturday, March 15, either 

in Cottonwood Falls or at Beck- 
ner’s sale, a seal with one link of 
watch chain attached. By return 
ing the tamo to O. C. Pratt, the 
finder will recei >e the above re- 
waid.

TE AC H ER S'  EXAMINATION.
Applicants for Teacher's certifi

cates will be examined at the school 
house in Cottonwood Falls, March 
1, and March 22, 1879. The ex 
animations will commence at 9^ 
o’clock, a. m. F. B. H unt ,

County Sup’t.

M R S.  J A R L E T S  W A X - W O R K 8 .
The world renounded Mrs. 

Jarley’ will hexhibit 'er horiginal 
wax works at the Court-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, Saturday even
ing, March 29, 1879, at tho re
markable low price of 25 cents 
admission; ctnldron, 15 cents.

She has magnamiously promised 
to denote $500 of the proceeds to 
the Cottonwood Falls Library As
sociation, and the balance to the 
Government, towards paying the 
National debt. Education and 
patriotism will never have a better 
chance to air themselves. Turn out, 
one and all. and help remove tho 
incubus from our Nation’s pros
perity.

HUTCHINSON DISTRICT.
At the recent meeting of the 

South Kansas Conference of the 31. 
E. Church, held in Hutchinson, tho 
following appointments were made 
for this district:

A. Buckner, Presiding Elder, 
Emporia.

Hutchinson. N. Asher.
Peabody, W. Libbey.
Newton, E.  C. Brooks.
Walton, E.  Harper.
Marion Center, O. A. Palmer.
Halstead, G.  VV. Kanavel.
Burton, S.  Wood.
McPherson, C. 31artindale.
Roxbury, C. Creagher.
Lincolnville, supplied.
Little River, A. J. Bixler.
Marquette, supplied.
Cottonwood Falls, H. J. Walker.
Toledo, A. Hartman.
Florence and Cedar Point, W. 

W. Woodsido.
Mntiiotd Green, supplied.

NOTHING S H O R T  OF UNMIS
TAKABLE BENEFITS

Conlerred upon tens of thousands 
of sufferers could originate and 
maintain tho reputation which 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla enjoys. It is a 
compound of ihe best vegetable 
alteratives, with the Iodides of Po 
tassium and Iron, and is the most 
effectual of all remedies for scrofu
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders. 
Uniformly' successful and certain 
in its remedial effects, it produces 
rapid and complete cures of 
Scrofula, Soros, Boils, Humors, 
Pimples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases 
and all disorders arising from im
purity of the blood. By its mvig- 
ornting effects it always relieves 
and often cures Liver Complaints, 
Female Weaknesses and irregular
ities, and is a potent renowor of 
vita'ity. For purfiying tho blood 
it has no equal. It tones up tho 
system, re tires  and preserves the 
health, and imparts vigor and 
energy. For foity years it has 
been in extensive use, and is to-day 
tho most available medicine for tho 
suffering sick, any whore.

For Sale by all Dealers.

After Mr. J . M. Davis, of the 
Emporia Sun, had published hi 
valetict ry, and Mr. E. W. Baker 
had published his salutatory, to the 
readers of that paper, the lattei 
loft for the Wost very unceremoni 
ously, and Mr. Davis s still editor 
and prop ietor of tho Sun; and, by 
tho way, ho gets out a spicy and 
very readable paper which is de
serving of the support of every 
Dsrooctat in Lyoji county.

L O C A L  8 H O N T  S T O P S .

Hay for sale at Ralph Bern’s. 
vJoai., at Pete Kohl's. mb 14-1! 
Buy your huts at J. M. Tuple's. 
C o j I oil, cheap, at Ralph Denn’s. 
Potatoes of ail vuiii-li« s,at Ralph 

Don ii’s.
Narrow Guagn cigars at Ralph 

Bonn’s. t 6 tl.
Chtw Jack-on's host sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
A top buggy for sale; apply at 

this office.
W. S. Romigh returned from To

peka, Sunday.
A Skiuner riding plow for sale 

at Ralph Derm’s. mhiy-t).
A Big Giant feed mill for sale; 

apply at this office.
We have two commercial college 

scholarships for sale.
We want wheat, corn, potatoes, 

etc., on subscription.
A full line of goods al ways on 

hand at J. W; Ferry’s.
Died, March 18, 1S79, on Stnbby 

creek, Mrs. Frank Frey.
Hats, caps, boots, shoes, cloth

ing, etc., at J. W. Ferry’s.
Leroy Marlin & Co. still sell 

goods very cheap for cash.
Hams and cigars, smoked and 

unsmoked, at Ralph Denn’s. 2w.
31r. F. H. Macke, of Emporia, 

was on our streets, this week.
The singing school at Bazaar is 

talking of giving a concert soon.
Road Overseer Rankins is put 

ting the streets in good condition 
Codfish, white fiish, mackerel 

and Labrador herrings, at J. M. 
Tuttle’s.

John Watson, son of Mr. S. P. 
Watson, of Fox creek, died, 3Iarch 
18, 1S78.

llow to Save Money.—Buy your 
groceries, bats, boots and shoes of 
J. M. Tuttle. mch7 3W

J. W. Ferry has a large lot of 
dry goods on hand, which he is 
selling cheap for cash.

Remember that you can get any
thing you want, in the grocery or 
dry goods line, at L W. Ferry’s.

Mr. J. C, Martin and family left, 
Thursday night of last week, for 
their home in Kingman county.

II. S. Hicks shipped a cur load 
of cattle and hogs, mixed, from 
Cottonwood to Kansas City, last 
Tuesday.

Fancy and staple groceries, no
tions of all kinds, flour and feed, 
harness, saddles and extras, at 
Ralph Denn’s.

Judging (rom the weather of the 
past week, wo think the ground 
hog is a better weather prophet 
than the prairie chicken.

All parties indebted to the under
signed will please to call and settle 
their accounts, and avoid farther 
costs. H .  B. W e e d .

The first semi-annual dividend of 
the State annual school fund, 
amounting to 91,070:55, has been 
received by the County Treasurer.

A prairie fire, last Friday, burned 
30 tons of bay belonging to Mr. 
J. C. Scroggins, on the Cotton
wood, about two miles west of this
city.

The Cottonwood Falls Brass 
Band will go to Americas, Lyon 
county, to assist at a concert given 
by the Araericus Band, next Fri
day night.

The Rev. P. F. Jones, whe has 
had charge of the M. E. Church in 
this city for the past two years, left 
yesterday for his new charge at 
El Dorado.

What Is the difference between 
the entrance to a stable and a book 
agent? One is a barn door, and 
the other is—we are sorry to say 
a darn bore.

It is said: “The Lord tempers 
the wind to the shorn lamb;’’ 
which is, no doubt, true; but it has 
caused many a man to show his 
temper in the past few days.

Mr. E. E. Hinckley, left Mon 
day, March 10, for Canon City, 
Colorado, where he intends lo
cating for the present. We wish 
him success in his new home.

Until their new store room is 
completed, Caldwell & Co. can be 
found a', their old stand, where 
they continue to keep bargains. 
Give them a call, and be convinced 

“Too much shirt collar and too 
little young man,” is the girls’ vor- 
dict on the average beau'ot the pe 
nod. We suppose the reference is 
to the young man of the standing 
collar.

John Sharp, of Sharp j  creek, 
■old the Hildebrand Bro’s, March
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W estern Star Carriages.
S e d a l i a ,  M o . ,  1879.

E M P O R I A ,  K A N S A S .  

TRANSACTS!!* GENERAL BINKINCI3USINESS.

PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.INTEBE8T 
P. B. P lumb, Pres L. 8. Heritage, Cash.

B L A C K S M I T H I N C .

CIESE & SHARP
are prepared to dress over all kinds of tiles, 
and dress mill picks; so farmers, black
smiths and all others h iving anything ol 
this kind to do, should give Idiq a call. He 
does all other kinds of blacksmlthing a 
low rales. mj31-3m.

T H E  W O R LD ’S B ALM .
Dr. L. D. W eyburn’s Alterative Syrup 

JE T  A remedy used thirty-live years t o a  
private practice, and neve r failing lo radi
cally cure

RHEUMATISM
Dropsv. Erysipelas.  Scrolula, Secrndary 
Syphlilis, Gravel, Diabetes, and all dis
eases in which the blood Is implicated, is 
now offered to Ihe public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists,  ami (whole
sale only) bv The Weyburn Medicine Co., 
P .  O. Box 338. TlocDester, N. Y. 1210m.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

John Woodman, which was about\Cash Capital ani Surplus. $ 1 1 6 ,5 0 0  
all the hay those gontlsmen hail re-1 JjJJpQKJA NATIONAL BANK,
maining.

W. S. Romigh, County Attorney, 
wishes that all persona in Chase 
county, who have lost stock of any 
kind, thia spring, that can not be 
accounted for, to communicate with 
him on tbe subject, giving date, 
kind of stock, etc.

Mr. Charles A. Gitchell, travel
ing agent and correspondent of 
that sterling Democratic paper, the 
Kansas City limes, was in this 
city, last Tuesday, in the interest 
of that journal, and gayo the Cou- 
rant  offico a call.

There was a festival at the 31. E 
Church, at Cedar Point, Wodnes 
day night, for the benefit of the 
Sunday-school Library► The postal 
card requesting us to give notice of 
the same reached this office too late 
for publication, last week.

Mr. W. H. Ward, tbe Governor’s 
Private Secretary, has our thanks 
for a copy of the first Biennial Re
port of the State Board of Agricul
ture, for the years i877-’78; also, for 
a copy of the Centennial Report 
of the State Board of Agriculture.

Edward Viol, one of the parties 
who stole tbe two head of cattle 
of A. J. Crocker, in February, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of lar- 
cen3*, in the Lyon County District 
Court, on last Monday, and was 
sentenced to the ponitentiary for 
one year, by Judge Peyton.

The beginning of last week the 
the thermometer indicated 8o° in 
the shade and no° in tho sun; but 
Thursday afternoon the wind veered 
round to the north, and the ther
mometer soon fell below tho freez
ing point; and we then had several 
days of winter weather, whibh still 
continues.

The young folks of the Congre
gational Sabbath-school will give 
an entertainment at tho chnrcb, 
next Wednesday evening, March 
26. We notice in the programme 
the two laughable farces—“A Lit
tle More Cider’’ and “Borrowing 
Trouble.” All are cordially in
vited. Admission, 25 cents; chil
dren under 12 years, 15 cents.

Tbe following, from the Peabody 
Gazette, will show how the Leader 
gets up a large circulation: “For the 
life of us we can not imagine what 
we have done to entitle us to more 
than one copy oftheCbase County 
Leader per week. For some time 
;ast we have been receiving two 
oopies per week, but, as the editor 
is a member of the Legislature, per
haps he can afford to be extrava
gant” _________

A MO RTGAGE.
The following lines from an ex

change, though tinged with a shade 
of humor, do nevertheless reveal a 
too well understood truth, which 
makes them very suggestive and 
worthy of perusal: “In the whole 
raDge of sacrod and profane litera
ture, perhaps there is nothing re
corded which has such staying 
properties as a good healthy mort
gage. A mortgage can be de
pended upon to stick closer than a 
brother. It has a mission to per
form which never lots up. Day 
after day it is right there, nor does 
the slightest tendency to slumber 
impair its vigor in tho night. 
Night and day, on the Sabbath, 
and at holiday times, without a 
moment's time for rest and recrea 
tion, the biting ofl-sprmg of its 
existence, interest, goes on. The 
seasons may change, days run into 
weeks, weeks into months and 
months be swallowed up into the 
gray man of advancing years, but 
that mortgage stands up in sleep
less vigilance, with the interest, a 
perennial stream, ceaselessly run
ning on. Like a huge nightmare 
eating out the sleep of somo rest
less slumberer, the unpaid mort
gage rears up its gaunt front in por- 
petual torment to tbe miserable 
wight who is hold within its pith
less clutch. It holds the poor vic
tims with tho relentless grasp of a 
giant; not one hour of recreation; 
not a moment’s evasion of its 
hideous presence. A genial savage 
of mollifying aspect while the in. 
terest is paid; a very devil of 
hopeless destruction when the pay
ments fail.”

Tbe advertiser,  having been permanently 
cured of that  dread disease, Consumption, 
by a simple remedy. Is anxious to make 
known to Ilia fellow-sufferers tbe means of 
cure. Toall who desire it. be will send a 
copy ot the prescription used, (free ol 
cbirge) with the directions for preparing 
and using tbe same, wbicb the; will find a 
sure Cure for Consumption. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Ac. Parties wishing the P re 
scription, will please address.

K. A. WILSON,
194 Penn St., W ilhamsburgh.N. Y.

A lull line ot carriages, of first 
class material und woikmunship,

I substantial und elegunt, is now of
fered al prices to cornsjiond with 
the times and with the dtclino in 
all other things.

A good, well made,‘stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempeied 
spiings, sarven wheels for 9110;

With leather top and rubt>e»- 
back and side curiums $150;

A Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders 9180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. All fully wuiranted.

it) nothing else has tho decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. The dread ot un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any’ price, has forced many- to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by tho use of perfected 
maebinsry, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest und 
at a fair price. Tbe Anchor Brand 
Axles and the Sarven Wheels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

We use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes Iron for 
the Iron Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for the Wood Work; and 
we offer a Buggy that will run 
with l̂ io greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just the article wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Where thoro 
are none, we will give tho first pur
chaser the agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in tbe bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, if you 
are not suited, you can return it by

PILES.Of all kinds. Tumors, dis
charges of Blood or mucus 

and ail diseases of the Rec
tum quickly and perleclly cured ty  a 
simple ami .outturn; Rtmei y. For infor
mation address, Dit. J F a b e r  & Co..

121 Om 22 Ann St., N. Y.

MILL

BIG GIANT!
And Improved Big Giant.

NO e& K V f" . EVERY

MAN
HIS OWNPower

NEEDED f t

TWICE A S F A ST  A S ANY OTHER 
MILL OF SAME PRICE.

THE ONLY

SUCCESSFUL
MADE I

MILLEASILY SHARPENED.
Grinds Corn and Cob, Shell 

Corn, Oats, Barley, and 
Small Grain.

Makes Family Meal!
TOOK FIRST PREMIUM- 

EVERYWHERE EXHIBITED.

E ray Farmer Waits one.
8 E N D  F O R  P R I C E  A N D  D E S C R I P T I O N  

T O  M A N U F A C T U R E R S .

J .  A .  F I E L D .  SON & C O . ,
922 North Second St.,

aug2-6m ST.  LOUIS.  MO.

paying the freights. The freight 
will be about the same us for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
place and St. Louis.

Clergymen and useful instilu-. 
lions favorably considered.

To L a  it it i a g e  M a k e r s : You 
know that if the wheels are “S.tr- 
veu” and the axles “Anchor Brand”' 
the strength is there. They are 
all right uod the carriage is likely 
to be ull right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by the best 
machinery better than you can 
readily make, for lens money. It 
is of the best style, materials and 
workmanship; but it lacks the band 
finish given to tho most expensive 
work. This yon can add. You 
cau take off the rubber curtains 
and put on leather; tho paint has a 
solid lead body and you can rub 
down ten or twarity more coats; and 
then you will have an article bet
ter f han your own, touched up to 
suit y’oar customers, which will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit than your own work. Try 
it.

PRICES.
Top Buggy, with Sarven Wheels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
Side and Back Curtains, $150

Without Top, 111).
With Side Bar, ISO.
With Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Barouche 280
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, not: Pole, $10; Apron, 

$3.50; Plank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh $7.

LEACH & CO.,
Sedalia, 3Io.

Any editor publishing this ad
vertisement six months, ttnd sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covered 
buggy.

H a r d w a r e  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

CHAS. R ITTE R ,WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,

3torcon  Broadway, between Main and t  riend 
streets, keeps on hand a full stock of watches, 
clocks, jew elry and silver ware. Special a t 
tention is paid to repairing  of all kinds.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

17, six head of steers. Among the 
1 ;t was one less than two years old 
which weighed 1,280 pounds. How 
is that for high? '

A prairie fire, Thursday after 
nooD,on Buck creek, burned about 
twenfy tons of hay belonging to Emporia, Kansas, will practic e ' s J h s
Mr. A. J. Crutchfield and Mr. J counties

RUGGLE8, SCOTT & LYNN,

C. N. S TE R R Y , ’
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice In theseveral courts of Lyon, 
Cbasc, llarvev. Marlon, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ol Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ol the State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein jy!3

SYNOPSIS OF STATEM ENT OF 
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE COMPANY. S T

LOUIS, MISSOURI.
DKCXMBlilt 31st, 1878.

Cash Capital .................................. $3(»n,000.00
Reinsurance Reserve...... r ......... 188.444.86
All O ther 'U ab l l t l les . . . ........... 75 387.00

G I L L E T T ,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R YELWARD’S, WOOD’S AND iM’CORMICK’S.
C H A R T E R /  O . A E K :  S T O V E S .

NAILS, IRON AND S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO.
f

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

FISH B R O S.  A  C O . ’ S W A C O N S .

TH E BEST WAQ-OU 
COST W H EELS

IS 31ANUFACTURED BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
:  z r ^ c i ^ i e , w i s .  .

WE MAKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM , F R E IG H T AND SPRING W A G O N S

And by confining ourselves atrictly to one kind ot work;  by employing none but the

BEST OF WORKMEN;
Uslngnotbing bu t

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and the
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by a THORO UGH KNOW LEDGE of the business, wo have justly earned tb e re n -
utation ot making 1

»»“ T H E  B E S T  W ACON ON W H EELS.
We give the following warranty with each wagon:

W E HEREBY W ARRANT TUE FISH BROS’. WAGON No............... to be well mado
in every particular and ol good material, and that  the strength of tlje same la aiifil- 
c ien t  for all work with tair usage. Should any breakage occur within one vear 
trom tills date by reason of detective material or workmanship, repairs tor the same 
will he furnished at place of sale, tree or charge, or  the price of nald repair*, a* per 
agent’s price list, will be paid in cash by tbe purchaser producing a sample of the 
broken or delecttve part* as evidence.

H a e m ,,  s t a . A - . - t m a I S M a . I F i a  B ro s . & Do.
K n o w in g  wo can suit you. we solicit patronage from every section of the United

States, sk n d  f o r  Brick  and T kums , and for a copy of o u r  Ag r ic u l t u r a l  P a pe r

; ; , m FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is.

♦563 812 46
. .#238,301,67Net Surplus.......................

Total Asset*...................*802 114 03
Assets Invest! d exclusively In United 

States KoiuU and the 'Bonds of the 8tate
of Missouri. G ko T. Cra m , IVcs’t. 

J aMKS Nk WMAN. Secretary.
J .  W.  MCWILLIAMS. Agent,

At Cotton wood Falls, Kansas.

TH E  BICKFORD
AUTOMATIC

F A M I L Y  K N I T T E R
For full particulars and lowest price 

lor the Bkst F amily  Maciunic send to

BICKFORO KNITTING MACHINE MFfi. CO
Bnttlshorn, Vt.

KLEINDINST’S
Tobacco and Opium Antidote,

IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Appetite and Hankering fo r  Tobacco. Opium and Morphine in E very Instance.

Is pleaasnt to take.  Will greatly improve the general health. 1* UNSURPASSED 
FO R PRESERV IN G T H E  T EE T H , keeping them nice and clean. ESectually break* 
up the habit ot SPI TT1NG. Cure* disprpsla, liver complaint and nervous dekiltty, be
side* caving enough mnnov In a lew years to buy a t»rm.

Mailed Free, With Full Directions, on Receipt o f  $ 2 ,-th re e  Packages fo r  $5 .
N. B.--8late bow long tbe habit  ha* been Indulged in.—present state  of health, oc

cupation and age. Address, H. KI.KINDINSV,
mch2l tf. Sandusky. Ohio.

W . P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present)  In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

F. P. CO CH R AN .

Cottonwood Fal's,  Chase county,  Kan
sas, will practice in *11 tbe Stale and 
Federal Courts. Coltectiona solicited. 
Deeds, mortgages, leases, Ac., drawn care. 
fully* and acknewledgmentstaken. Office 
—On Broadway, opposite tk s  hardware 
store.


